Translation from Czech language

DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY
In terms of Act No. 22/1977 Collection of Law, about technical requirements for products
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Manufacturer:
Name:
REPLAST PRODUKT, spol. s r.o.
Registered seat: Ke Karlovu 21, 301 00 Pilsen
ID-No.:
252 45 945
Tax-ID-No.:
CZ25245945
Product:
Types:

Floor boards and technical details for their application made of recycled PVC
102
102S
103
103R
104
105E
106
107
109Z
111
113
115
115S
117
118
120
121
121P
123
124
250, 262, 263
251, 261
274
279

Loading board
Loading drop patterned board
Loading small injected board
Loading grate
Universal board
Expo board
Universal interior board
Grit small injected board
Interior small injected board
Stable small board
Paddock board
Interior board
Interior drop pattered board
Interior plain board
Stable plain board
Interior plate double sided
Ball point plain board
Ball point plain Puzzle board
Interior ball point small injected board
Interior ball point board
Inroads high
Inroads low
Coupling part high
Coupling part low

Application of products: for demountable floors used in warehouses, industrial and agricultural
plants
Way of conformity assessment:
- Government decree Nr. 163/2002 Coll. - § 8 Conformity Assessment by the manufacturer
- ČSN 640610
- ČSN EN 14041
- Attestation Nr. 412502983 dated 01.04.2018 with validity to 31.03.2020 issued by ITC Zlín.
We declare at our exclusive responsibility that the product which this Declaration is referred to
complies with the type (sample) of the product which the conformity assessment was made with and
that the product qualities match the requirement according to technical specifications. Further, we
declare that we are in possession of such a quality system that guarantees the conformity of any
products being launched into the market.
The Declaration was issued on:
01.04.2018

Stamp and signature of liable person
Ing. Zdeněk Blažek, Executive Head
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